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Background: One of the greatest health concerns globally as well as in India today is nutrition. Nutrition contributes to 
growth and development all the way  through  infancy,  childhood  and  adolescence;  however,  during adolescence,  the  
nutritional  needs  are  the  greatest.  To assess the prevalence of overnutrition among school going Objective:
adolescents.  This cross-sectional study was conducted  among 209 adolescent girls and boys belonging  to  Methods:
age  group  10 - 19  years  studying  in  schools  located  in  the  urban  areas  of  Kishanganj  district, Bihar from October 
2018 to September 2019. Data was collected, using a preformed, pretested questionnaire containing socio-
demographic variables and anthropometric measurements.  Prevalence of thinness,  overweight  and  obesity  Results:
was  32.09%,  16.28%  and  2.39%  respectively.  Percentage  of  overweight  and  obesity  was  more  in middle  and  late  
adolescents. Consumption of cereals, vegetables, fats/oils and sugar/Jaggery  was  high. 67% consumed milk and 
48.80% fruits. Thinness (38.80%) was higher in early adolescents, as well as among vegetarian students (32.44%).  
19.04% Jain students were overweight, whereas 6.38% Muslims were obese.  Higher  percentage  of  overweight 
(25.84%)  and  obesity  (3.33%)  was  found  among  subjects  living  in  nuclear  families and in  those  who  were  
physically  inactive (overweight 34.62% and obesity 3.84%).  Adolescents are vulnerable to both Conclusion:
undernutrition and  overnutrition, hence, it  is an  appropriate  time  for  the  promotion  of  health  programmes  related 
to  this  age  group, and to  effectively  tackle  this  double  burden  paradox  in  India.
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INTRODUCTION
The  word 'Adolescent' comes from a Latin word, “Adolescere” 
which means “to grow to maturity”. It is the time to gain 
knowledge and practice healthy habits to avoid  health and 
nutritional problems, as it is a stage of transition from 
childhood to adulthood. The term adolescents as  defined  by  

[1]WHO includes  persons aged 10-19 years.

Of the total world population, adolescents make up roughly 
20%. In 2009, there were 1.2 billion adolescents aged 10-19 
globally, forming 18% of world population. More than half  the 
world's adolescents live in South East Asia and Pacific region, 
each of which contains roughly 330 million adolescents. India 

[2]has the largest adolescent population (243 million),  which 
constitute  21.4%, comprising one fifth of the total 

[3]population.

Accelerated growth, maturation of sexual characteristics, and  
the attainment of  adult height and body proportions are some 
of the physical hallmarks of adolescence. It is a period of rapid 
growth during which, up to 45% of skeletal growth takes place 

[4]and 15 to 25% of adult height is achieved.  During the growth 
support of adolescence, up  to 37% of  total  bone mass  may 

[5]be accumulated.  Habits acquired during adolescence 
usually lasts for lifetime. Furthermore, adolescents may adopt 
healthy eating  patterns  and lifestyle not only for themselves, 
but  also influence others like their peers, family and other 
community members. Change in lifestyle, including food 

[6]habits, are often more obvious among urban adolescents.  
Adolescents should take responsibility for their nutrition and 
the long-term repercussions on health. In developing 
countries, inadequate food intake, improper feeding 
practices, mal-distribution of food within family, improper 
cooking habit, excess intake of fast food/junk food, 
underlying diseases and low socio-economic  condition 

[7,8]affects the nutritional status of adolescents.  The feeding 
practices include both the quality and quantity of food intake 
by an individual, where parents are not aware of adolescent's 

[ 9 ]feeding  practices.  In today's time, India is also 
experiencing the problem of overweight and obesity. During 
adolescence, development related to puberty and brain 
development lead to new set of behaviors and capacities that 
enable transitions in family, peer, educational domains, and in 

[10]health behaviors.  Prevalence data from 52 studies 
conducted in 28 states of India revealed that overall, 
overweight prevalence varied between 3 to 24.7% and 

obesity ranged from 1.5 to 14%, highlighting the wide 
[11]variability.

Most Indian and international studies have looked into 
undernutrition of adolescents in detail but comparatively 
somewhat less studies have been done  on over-nutrition and 
obesity; hence there is scope to explore this area further. 

It is felt that there is a need to look at various factors having  
effects on overnutrition among school going adolescents in 
Kishanganj as very few studies have been conducted in this 
area in particular. So, this study was embarked upon to 
determine the prevalence of over-nutrition and associated 
factors (socio-demographic) responsible among the in-
school adolescents which may provide a basis for monitoring 
the trends and targeting interventions of school going 
adolescents through school health program.

METHODS
A community based descriptive cross-sectional study was 
conducted in higher  secondary  schools among adolescent 
girls and boys belonging to age group 10 - 19 years in urban 
areas of Kishanganj district, Bihar from October 2018 to 
September 2019 by Systemic random sampling. Study 
included pre-designed, pre-tested, semi-structured 
questionnaire, Digital weighing  machine (adult), Portable 
anthropometric rod and measuring tape.

Data Collection Procedure
The investigators  explained  the  participants  about the 
purpose of conducting the study individually before initiating 
the data collection  process. The  investigators  collected  the 
responses by interview technique personally  and recorded 
the  data  in  the master sheet. Strict confidentiality was 
ensured and participants were informed that this data will be 
used only for research purpose. Then verbal informed 
consent was taken from each participant individually. 

T h e  i nve s t i ga t o r s  h a d  t a ke n  b e h av i o u r  c h a n ge 
communication sessions with the participants and their 
caregivers to increase awareness and reduce incorrect ideas. 
Counselling in multiple individual and group sessions was 
done. Students who gave consent and were present on the day 
of study were included. Physically challenged or seriously ill 
students, married / Pregnant girl students and two subjects 
from the same family were excluded from the study.
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Statistical Analysis Used
The collected data was entered in MS Excel spread sheet. 
Tables were created and  depicted as percentage and 
proportion. Proportion was used to express different types of 
malnutrition indicators. Descriptive statistics were expressed 
by mean and SD. Relationship between socio-demographic 
and other characteristics with nutritional status were 
calculated by using Chi-square tests wherever applicable 
with, p-value < 0.05 considered as  significant with 95% 
confidence interval.

RESULTS
Table 1. Demographic Details Of The Study Population (n=209)

Physical activity performed in their leisure time was in the 
form of sports, aerobics, yoga or games inside or outside the 
school.

Table 2. Mean Anthropometric Measurement Of 
Adolescent Boys And Girls

Mean height and weight of the boys was slightly higher as 
compared to girls of the same age.

Table 3 Shows Distribution Of Study Subjects On The 
Basis Of BMI For Age Z Score Category According To WHO 
Classification     (n=209)

Table 4. Distribution Of Study Participants             (n=209)

on the basis of BMI for age Z score category according to WHO 
classification and other variables

Chart 1. Distribution Of Study Subjects According To 
Consumption Of Different Food Items (n=209) 

No significant relation was found between BMI and Religion of 
the students (P=0.95) as well as between BMI and diet habits 
(P=0.977).

DISCUSSION
In this study, it was observed that, overall prevalence of over-
nutrition (overweight 16.27% + obesity 2.40%) among 
adolescent students was similar to a study conducted by 
Mehta et al. and Sood et al., where the prevalence of 

[12,13] overweight was 15.20% and 13.1% respectively. Similar 
[14]finding was also noticed by Rohilla R. et al.  where, the 

prevalence of overweight and obesity was 11.00% and 5.70% 
respectively. In contrast to the present study, the prevalence of 
overweight and obesity was  found to be 5.9% and 2.7% 

[15] respectively in a  study conducted in North India. Average 
BMI was almost similar among boys and girls during early 
adolescence whereas average BMI of girls was higher in 
middle adolescence age group whereas in late adolescence, 
boys had a higher average BMI (Table 2). The average BMI of 
females was higher than that of males from 14 years to 

[16] [17] throughout adolescence by Ijarotimi et al.  Ogechi et al
[18] and Mukhopadhyay et al. In the present study, it was noticed 

that thinness, overweight & obesity were related to religion, 
type of family, physical activity and dietary habits. Similar 

[19] association was also seen in a study done by Prasad et al. in 

Variables Number Percentage (%)

Gender

Boys 105 50.24

Girls 104 49.76

Age (in completed years)

10-13 54 25.84

14-16 112 53.59

17-19 43 20.57

Religion

Hindu 141 67.46

Muslim 47 22.49

Jain 21 10.05

Type of Family

Nuclear 120 57.42

Joint 89 42.58

Dietary Habits

Vegetarian 74 35.41

Non-vegetarian 135 64.59

Physical Activity

Yes 131 62.68

No 78 37.32

Variable (Boys) Weight 
(Kg)

Height 
(cm)

BMI 
(Kg/m2)

Range 30-91 132 - 179 12.41-33.33

Mean 52.531 158.507 20.859

Standard deviation (SD) +11.588 +9.152 +3.946

Variable (Girls) Weight 
(Kg)

Height 
(cm)

BMI (Kg/m2)

Range 30 - 89 132 - 178 12.41 - 33.33

Mean 50.24 155.857 20.597

Standard deviation (SD) +11.974 +8.845 +4.174
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BMI for age Z score category Number Percentage (%)

Thinness (< -2 SD) 67 32.09

Normal (≥-2  and  <+1 SD) 103 49.24

Overweight (≥+1 and <+2 SD) 34 16.28

Obesity  (≥+2  SD) 5 2.39

Total 209 100

Variabl
es

Thinne
ss
(%)

Norm
al (%)

Overweig
ht
(%)

Obese 
(%)

Chi-
squar
e

p-
value

Age

10-13
26
(38.80)

22
(21.36)

05
(14.71)

01
(20.00)

47.189
5

0.0000
1

14-16
37 
(55.23)

59 
(57.28) 13 (38.23)

03 
(60.00)

17-19
04
(5.97)

22
(21.36)

16
(47.06)

01
(20.00)

Religion

Hindu
46
(32.63)

71
(50.35)

22
(15.61)

02
(1.41)

1.1412 0.95

Muslim
15
(31.92)

21
(44.68)

08
(17.02)

03
(6.38)

Jain
06
(28.58)

11
(52.38)

04
(19.04) 0

Type of Family

Nuclear
32
(26.66)

53
(44.17)

31
(25.84)

04
(3.33)

20.943
2

0.0000
1

Joint
35
(39.33)

50
(56.18)

03
(3.37)

01
(1.12)

Physical Activity

Active
48
(36.65)

74
(56.49)

07
(5.34)

02
(1.52)

32.849
4

0.0000
1

Less  
active

19
(24.36)

29
(37.18)

27
(34.62)

03
(3.84)

Diet

Vegetar
ian

24
(32.44)

37
(50.00)

11
(14.86)

02
(2.70)

0.2017
6

0.977

Non-
Vegetar
ian

43
(31.86)

66
(48.89)

23
(17.03)

3
(2.22)
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Hyderabad. Present study showed the prevalence of 
overweight (25.84%) and obesity (3.33%) was more in 
nuclear families similar to the study conducted by Rohilla R et 

[14]al.  

STRENGTHS OF THE STUDY
This is a novel study on over nutrition among adolescents in 
eastern most district of Bihar. Standard methods like 
WHO-developed BMI age charts were used to assess the 
nutritional status. The outcome of the study has helped us to 
organise behaviour change communication and teaching 
modules for sustainable changes in cognitive domain of 
adolescents and their parents.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Limitations often arise in a scientific study. However attempts 
were made to reduce those as far as possible. The following 
were some limitations, like the small sample size, 
socioeconomic status of the students could not be studied 
directly since most of the students might not provide relevant 
details. Family members could not be interviewed thoroughly 
because the study was carried out in  the schools.  
Respondents answered about their food habits by recalling so 
there remains a possibility of recall bias.

CONCLUSION
This study showed high prevalence of overnutrition among 
school going adolescents. Even though the prevalence of 
overnutrition (overweight and obesity) has received much 
consideration in the recent years, there is a scarcity of data in 
India related to this. This study revealed that there is 
significant association of BMI and physical activity, diet habits, 
type of family and religion. There is a need to educate and 
create awareness among adolescent students and their 
parents through their school health programmes at individual 
as well as at the community level.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Measures which can be implemented in order to improve the 
nutritional status of school going adolescents includes, mass 
media support by restricting programmes which spoil their 
behavior and diet pattern, promote physical activity, regular 
health check-ups in schools and organize parent teacher 
meetings periodically regarding health education of the 
students for a better health future generation.
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